S TART
H E R E.
Whether you are an
experienced rider, or
just starting out. Our
system of trails is
perfect for every skill
level. So get your bike
and your helmet ready
to escape the crowds
on our bike trails.

PRI CE
PU M P
PAR K

This Pump and Jump Bike Park is
designed for all skill levels and all ages
for Strider, BMX and Mountain bikes.

WO OD HILL
T RAIL
SYS TEM

This destination is only a 2 hour drive
from Salt Lake City, providing an ideal
opportunity to get out and explore.
There’s a trail for every experience
level, making this an enjoyable
destination for the entire family.

BUTC H
CAS SIDY
T RAIL

Come be one of the first to ride the
newest trail in the Corridor. This 4.7
mile trail is a fast and flowy singletrack
with a steep, punchy climb, followed
by a fun, quick descent. Head to
800-820 N Cedar Hills Dr, Price, UT
84501 to check it out.
Scan this QR code
to learn more about
what the Corridor
has to offer.

E XP LORE
T HE
CO R RID OR .
S TART
H E R E.
Helper, a former coal
mining town, was revived
in recent years as artists
set up shop in buildings
lining the city’s historic
main street. Locals and
visitors alike are known
to frequent the galleries,
especially during the
Helper Art, Music, and
Film Festival.

H I S TORI C
MAI N
ST R EET

Historic buildings dot Helper’s Main
Street, adorned with lights for city
events and the annual Christmas
Town celebrations. Be sure to stop
by and take a photowith Big John,
the world’s tallest coal miner, on the
north end of Main Street.

DARK S KY
CO MMUN IT Y

Helper is one of less than 30 Dark Sky
Communities that exist worldwide,
meaning the town has shown
dedication to preserving the night
sky for the enjoyment of all.

H E L PE R
WALKWAY

This scenic two mile path winds along
the Price River and offers views of
Balance Rock and the city's mountain
backdrop. In the summer months you
can watch people float the river, or
grab a tube and join them.

Scan this QR code
to learn more about
what the Corridor
has to offer.

H I K E THE
CO R RID OR .

S TART
HE R E.
Lace up your hiking
boots, our trails are
waiting for you. The trails
in the Corridor are
perfect if you are looking
for breathtaking views
without the crowds.

G ORD ON
C RE E K
FALLS

Halfway between Price and Helper,
this moderate 2.2 mile hike leads
visitors to the flowing lower falls of
Gordon Creek. The out-and-back trail
can be traversed by those of all ages.

B R ISTLECONE
R IDGE
TRAIL

Located on ridge high above Price
Canyon, this area offers visitors a
chance to enjoy cooler temperatures
and shade. A cool mountain getaway
just half an hour from town. *Closed
during winter.

BURIED
FOREST
CONCRETI ON S

This beautiful one mile hike can be
found just 25 minutes outside of
Price. Here you’ll discover beautiful,
round concretions sheared into the
cliff face. This hike does feature a
semi-steep section, so be sure to
wear proper shoes.
Scan this QR code
to learn more about
what the Corridor
has to offer.

RI D E THE
CO R RID OR .

S TART
HE R E.
Did you know some of the
best sights of Southeastern
Utah are seen from our OHV
trails? With nearly 250 miles
of off-road trails to explore,
you will not want to miss a
ride in the Corridor.

CARBO N
COU N T Y
T RAIL
SYSTE M

Over 250 miles of OHV trails
throughout Carbon County. Trails
feature railroad history, Native
American rock art and wildlife.

ARAP EE N
O HV T RAI L
SYS TEM

Located in the Manti-La Sal National
Forest, the Arapeen OHV Trail System
features over 350 miles of ATV and 4x4
routes. The backbone of the system is
the scenic South Skyline Drive, which is
a rugged 4X4 experience for most of its
58-mile length from Utah Highway 31.

CARBO N
CO U NT Y
MOTO CRO SS

This premier outdoor motocross
track draws racers from around
the west. Planned and built by
Dirt Wurks, USA it is a high-level
competition track that makes
for great riding for all skill levels.

Scan this QR code
to learn more about
what the Corridor
has to offer.

